
Uon and France "were" in" the. o.ulhs;wert ordered lobe pUti l.,V.aUf Uucf ' a iw'.4tta tf law . ur
xmlt en the part f tbe Directors ofby all, t ahool the office,

.hMtMi dirrtltfnrw-rliaB-n it
iy have beCuta cause which indue

fed tbir motion,-i- n lntwr shape itf nf th Multitude a one and insepara-Iat- c.

tenure in amy anode. For tiiianody

.. . .r s , .i.J ."
N4UtisSiiiiu pr-UH- ..-- TT"'

h of Deermbe lltf. on tea He4tun

, . Mr. Shuk I ri
wiirajaiji5.Tkai-..i!.-ii.rtii'ftii- i

. Ml lini til Jl'MOl'. II" " I

fir nii' I mJ.j appeacsu
nrfb --tare a body. 1

Sf In'lt-- l Wre a
.
r4W")ftirjCf-l-

e J 9 m Jit m fb'-- r : I'M annntrw, it?"
trraard wm,l; lTSTK5'M','tfV
ren drr abilities uturh t, in rr pr.

, ran brMNt
f r Ibr tMlij-c- l. to , do lo
the rase ho under dntrmit'Mt..: MJ
roooiitueittit '1njrfrN1irif "w'j'
or'iaed. IimI4 I oria- -
tNT nf the vmi now pwiitff bWore?

wt, androuiVtit tnrwlf witji a Mi

'itVralite vote. Urrrd on by

tnU roawrtcrwliu it LfrntttM ft duty
t rie lum !ln voice gn
tUf. adoption l thi diKinnrs mow

Alfftniiifil In hi iumlratrd hi the!'
Il.dutio:r4. . Permit ine (w remark,
tUat I rame line not P'ffy
rriiui'l-- l , I ... neither a Jafcint,

ir-a- aii Jarkom member. - m

rf Ihn ir rMil thi i'ltrrttt of

in i'i-J'- i i., rr lb 'ni'l,

Srmrlfnwi tti ' uvertit "A I ! lr-

'rtUi'ri r ' pililiml ' frfliu'i la
' xritifr f vwIvvjrJ..' rwiifi mi

.IMy'lVlBWrkl l' , i .jllCtU tin;

n't Jlrti'iti. ;.".!. - .. ?

-- . t . Ilr ilali hi vUi ns .fur
Ibf IpdnUrt tb t instruct

'"""ufh-n-Atti- r Trltw"TfiU Srtr. If mt-mi-

mi i" fi-- r tliiT ie
thV' pftipV 8lntr,

I ili'iiy) th:t hf
iiiWrprwnt.!! tlif t t iT i !

jwrtjil 'f tlid St(c. I id'ttire ti
kuuwb what HUth'M-iljr.'- 6

Hi fct, rtfii. if it.br flint Ui
. niWrfpiMtrntril in tliis mailrr, llirir

wisli. Wf bate . . petitions or
rarmoriU brfurt naiit tlint-ffi- rtt

fir d 1 ktntw, Hr-ti- i I lHar-- tbat
: afitmtiiM waa rvrn ajcjiutrd at

the PirfUiitfWIa Elwtinnrf :Stm
" awrti tbat it vnn a

.Ijt.tJirif, riiii.itiM, at. f!cr!',,,,
protmiNt it may t be' , but rnlalu
ant I, that tin aurli (lisrusiiMi took

... lare in tbe iliitrict wfnmutr.r.Xroia
wbf'nre I caiiir,iir ; were ancli re.
aolutittna ' rvrrlatiticipatcd, , much
lma artrd iipin , .j ,. ,(
V But, air,' V rontrwl ,,th prop-tai- t

ble AU Frenchmen love and adore
France bv education or nature, and
byaancaing ,Afef'
became equally aa Ibject f adorauou
with the people. So. Sir, "i was with

victory at New Urleaus---r- e kdled
Indians also, (and h wfco kills an
Indian in this country is immediately
exalted, and must with many of ne-

cessity be . a - very great - m--nj and
there is no foreseeing; Sjr,-whe- re this
virtue will carry a certain individual
yet, peihap into one of car lugheat
offices. To destroy Mr. Adams and
raise Uen. Jackson', this war-cyw-

raised through our nation. Jackson,
the" Hero of Ortean's, 'wh'oliilTeJ bith
English and Indians, must therefore
be great and good man. The peo-

ple" of "alt classes," however 'ignorant,
can nndersund and appreciate kilting;
tnost every ,tan, oman.. and c hild in
the nation know that Geo- - Jacksoii
gained v a battle at New Orleans
they know that he is a fanner, and tint
he lives in Tennessee. But ask, and
find how many ot the Voter in this
State know what Clay, Calhoun or
Wfibstrr have dune for lMjirlJUtunlrfZ
1'hey know nothing of iheir labors or
services, nor db they know where they
live, what professions they follow, and
in truth, the great mass know nothing
of themr Air leS"cJr appreciate
mere manual acts, such as are calcula
ted to strike the mind with awe but

'c&nc''dttlyK
you learn them to proper) i appreciate
tusjtatuf JWLSAvm oinu rwtpwuMt!r
ic service.'- - It becomes ' then ,.'every
man of truth, sense or patriotism, to
endeavor, to awaki-n-- tlHa-pa- rt ol" tlvu

toiniiiuimj, anu iniorm ii.eni, not iu
keep up this watch-wor- d and Jackson
yell forever. To illuntrate the effect
produced in our country by this man-worshi- p.

I beg to calf your attention
to the notorious fact, that strong high
Tariff men at the North would liur-ra- h

lor Jackson anil tht. Tariff," si the
South,?? Jackson dmn wUk theTr
tff." ,In the West it was Jackson
ono' Internal Improcemmt;" in the
South, "Jackson and destruc ion to tht
system?' "Does not all this sh-.-

that man-worth- ip has superseded prin
tipht, for-we- " see" -r- lrin'enta-'-ekactly

oppoiiie unite under his name to do
him reverence ? Now, Jackson and
Vi;fifl:r!
uniting tne latter sn known to' the
people) with the former, who is known
to all, he must come in as surcexsor
and be worshippelJin turns You
men of diametrically optiosed nolili
cal views, in the different sections oi
our couutry, uniting on Juckson Van
JJurtn, though Jackson is no candi
date for any olfice.

1 1 is high import I n my
opinion for the. consideration of every
man of principle, to unite and destroy
this man worship. It is a source of
deep humtlitatiou and: regret will
calculated to destroy tbat high, noble
and lofty independence of spirit so
renoisiic to Dreserve iiucrx v. or irain
it, to see a nation of free-me- n worship
ping a thing like themsHves. If it
ever become necessary for this reo
pie to desert their God and worship
man, let' them So there fptiintinff to

aninnKiun uoruauj anu worsnip
at the altar of thatercat and cood man.
There is not to be found the eye of
Mars, or front of Jovet hut there is
digmly and cira on that brow rare
ly to be seen,' patriotism and worth
have lonr pasel away. -- Go then. I
say, fall down, and offer op there vi ur
tnanas for tinerty and tf- - foiutitu
tion. No man' will sav nay. .

TWENTr.TlllHD COAfilXChfi.
r

f Skkatk.
'

.,
" Monday, Jan. 5. -

Mr. Calhoun submitted the follow
inar resolution:

- tteabKrit, 1 l.bt s Seket Committee be ap--
inm.icu ,u iinjinre imii Hit tilt M 4 tAeco-t- i.

e patruuaKri rim circomiiict wb'ch aatt
C"Mribmeti lu ii grral ox reaae ot , l e li e
expedirocy ami prwjdcitiilrty wt' rcuitenx
llue name, and the nteMi4t- - OcN re.;iitn.
and that tkejr hi leavt to re,ur. bj

v

bill ti
waMcm mm.

j. : a a . ... '"

" senate proceeded to tlie pf.
rial order of the day, b ing the bill
concerning French politioiii, i,,t
v'mus to 1800 when Mr. Robbins ad-

dressed the Senate at.someljngth,iu
support of the bill.. .

- '
- Tvtsday, Jan: C,

Mr. CIsy, from the Committee on
Foreign Relations, to which had bern
referred that, poition of the rcsi-dent- 's

message on the subject of our
Relations with , France, made. a.. vU-mim.-

report therl-on- . occupting urn
hour and a half in reading ol it,

The repoit concluded with the Col-lo- w

ing resolution: ,
'

, H.Mtd,.ThtU it isiaeipediew, at tl.ii.
lni, lu fua . any Uw tea.inu ih tl l'r.i.tent aiiil.wMy ur umkwg pruiltipw.
French pmpenj, m the commgencr ml pro

'inotf hut bt rn nwW' for paying to the I,
ahed biaea the b demnity r'puluied by ibe
Vhai) wlltUl.duri. g the pieaenl ki iim.
of ihe French Chan.bera .

The reMrt was made the rle7 ol
theday for thislay week, and ' SO.OfiO

cojites were ordered to be printed,
i. The rcMilmion, tubmitted yesterday

by Mr,-Calhou- relative to the nt

f Executive patronage, ' was".-dopte-
d,

and Messr. fjaihonn, ..Web-
ster, .Southard, Kinsr t,t (ieorviu. itdib
s'hd lleatou, weie Spointil the eotn- -

The: bill rrantinsc iAtat-tuiA- r. i

French spoliations was iuken u'p, ,f
Messrs; Wrikhtlnd fauna of
addressed'the Senate iu apposite,
me phi.

Friday. Jan t

The Senate proceeded to the a,
onler, being thevFreuch 8p v
bill (prior to 1800) ; y pt
: 5lr. Bentoo then add reused t
Senate, in opposition to the Uillj khaving concluded alter speakiaj
bout two huurs,. the sahject was r "

over to Monday with the undent,"
ing tbat Mr. Webster is thea to spt'
ut support of the bill, r ' ' vtT

Hotsa or UaraKSKXTATiTtv I
- - Saturday, J x

--The Uouse situed the ciin,!
tion ' ot tne following madu.iuii,
mi t ted yesterday by Mr. tiamblej .

Trcuury be diieeicd to MOiDunicM J '

H..UkC wleiliir, inh'uupimon, it ttpj!
cable or con.enieirt Urput,
collect, sale ly keep, ami Ui.lnirir iU
1.82 mini, L l U ib 4JuicU kiale ajiiumi' ,
agency tt llnk, ur lnk) ,i,a
,eporl 4 ibis ltOHfrj.be tHat n.ta.k( j,
ftpiiiiOi; it.ich lllt tbjtd can S c

r, .stA.Ktfc-r,J,.llf(- l;pUoiied. - -

Alter much discussion, the re.!
two was lain on tbe table by a Vote
jo6 top-- .;

L;1;-
Monday Jan. S.

The House returned the eouauiJ?
tion of the bill regulating and eqt
iwwgitI1pyoi;the,

tmued u ntU' tle Uouse sdjourned. f
, ' 'J'mtuay, j!

Mr. Hubbard, : from the faelect Juk

CotmmtteapiiitifdTnrti
stantto .delivtf the jliankV of

appropriate oration on tlie t fe iJ
character of Lkfayeltr, reported
the Committee, had tlisUiargeo tL;

duty by addressing alelter toMr.
duios which, together with ' Wr.il
ami' reply, be sent Uie.Chair1o f

ravi. ..a .. , , ... ff

ine letter were rean in.tn t

Clerk's taide, and 50,OCO copies of k
Oration was ordered to be printed.

The Hou e resuii.ed; he coiioidf n?

tion of the lollowinz resolution ufl'(t,

ion Monday, hy - Mrr:hiltoiiT ;j ' "

T blve;" Tlit tlit: CuiliiiiiMe on $t
anu t,auaia De incrocteil ta tnuirc ai-
object, and report their iP""on Mi a

House, uif ilif mi).il.iiU .n an
oT appfyii'g" llie reeiior' uj ilia cuuiili)
auch work of public, improtement tt
ilia reapecti.e Siaten ot'th Uihoh, Ukbowce.rj tor theicilnliiij of cou.ot
with tVreiit Nationa, and ait.oi:g lb ttnn
8ttra. And Hut they mreuar ttmitheir opiiiidn of the beat and in jt ,Via
bl m.Hleof acertiiiiiux aitti deierw ariftV
natiotialiiy and importance of aucU mikJ
meats aa may be prupuaed wiUiiit iiw i
aceeral Stalra. ' , : .v .

Jlltv-Chilt-
on resumed the sp-tc-

commenced yesterday, on tha ubji

of the resolution am), without en
eluding, gave way to a motion' fur i
order ot the day." :: '

-- 1

- The House resumed the conaulJ
ation of the bill regulating and eqiul
ising the pay of the olficer of the,NT

vy when tim aub;ect was discs,
until the House adjourned. 1

1 ;'- :;'.. . - . , -- .';
Tlie discusMon of the bill reimtatm

and equalizing the pxy of the ofliccf:
of the Navy, was resumed, and cm
tinued until - the! House adiouracd. t

Thursday, Jan. 8. I
A resolution, submitted by Air. JU

aer, . instructing t he ..
--committee .

the Judiciary to inquire into tne expt'

dienry of amendinir the CunstitutW:
of the United State, so as ta limit a?

service or the " Judges of the Suprtse'
and Inferior Courts to a term of vtaiv
was . discussed at -- soma, length, a.
without arriving at a decision. I f

Jerway Jan.
Tn proceedings of to-da- y writ

an nnintereslingT nature, tie W
sitting beine almost exclusivelv A.
voted to the' consideration of prim

fJKGISLATL'IIE aVJH.
1 lf 'eJn,i$Aty,-Ju-A. f

William .o was Ucti- -

Majnr of Cavalrv atliiched to the J1&

Brigade. . .

t he bill to sull-c- t leefccies, tf

tributiie .Sliarcs. Slc to atiachiDN'
in like manner, a Either property, W
the bill to" inccrnoiafe Vthe "Mffl'"
gomery Gold Mining Company aft.
postponed indefimtelv.-- " " i

HOUSE OF COMMONS. V

-- Mr.J. W. Guinn. liom the Ci

mittee of Propositions sud firievance
made ..unfavorable n tl

etition of v I,ur r llv - Hendnrt
ucyT. Ilea, a'ikf Jatoh Ui".

Concurred in,.., ,,.)..- - "

The- - bill the Charter i

the Raleisrh ami tVilmingtou l
ItoadCompsny, waa UJ m e 1st

tntil the-Sf- l Mondaw. f Novitni,
next, on mm ion' of Ml. Suiallwood- -s

Ayea fl. Noes 50. . ;
Mr. Inmz presented the followif,

Resolutions! '., ' ' - ' -- ' '-
,

--
'

?

Wbercaa, hi . the , tloiftitulioa ' T,
United 6uiev C.ir W
with .authority to txtrrow money "
credit of the Coeerm,nt, And ltrt
the Pot Matter Ceoe-a- l hMtkeair"
himaetf ttie exercise of tbia 4jixh PJr!
minnr the tight to tat 'he people 0
Cniteil Slalr,.wilbol I be SUihoM'r f,vi'
Kepreeniatieat

iit a $kertfr JtftvtJ, Hy the
reaoiy- atuiin te-iina- . ti""- -

'imutfl

tluiHMl
tu lem

fathers may present it, tarn ad twist

wholt oaestion reu opoo one Doiat is
.5iOB.a iV.t this' ict cf

Ktitnor eXUi0lr Jiwt? Jftbtrt be
any pioper aothonty for "the aet and
yoa kaw it, then may yoar conscience
be safe in votin fr their adoptitn
bat if there be no such authority, he
'who votes for theia kniVwbgly, must W
a traitor to tbe CotisUtuuon, ana re

rrdkf-- 4ti tatjVr-:--"- -

I trust sir, there is no one in this
hoiise, whose jadzmeut is so warped
by partv feeliiigt'as to disregard tliene
nigu ano aoienm vunauuus, wi w
weak, ai to regard his action on this
reiolution as a mere act of expedi-enc- y.

For the causes-deduce- d front that
experience, obtained by perusing the
bistory wt other nations, our lore-i- a

there snw proper, in framing the fun
damental law of this ' nation,' to sepa
rate the Sword and the" purse. It
would have been strange Indeed, had
ther not done so, bein men of such
yit-dm- tn w thoe who composed
the Convention, and so well acquaint-
ed with the rise anil fall of other na-

tions. I will not detain the House,
sir.' with a sketch of the histories of
Kerne or Greece; England or France
it, i 8ufficwtttfur to
know, that those "who drafted W ri- -

dcra! Constitution saw proper to place
the Tttatur under the exclusive con
trol of nt.ii,t.the sword was conUded to the JSxerti-tiv- e

branch.-- The National Revenue
is afreadygreati "Mid destined tobecome
immense. When this Revenue is once
tmwght to the handt-o- f certain eollee
tors of it, the law requires that it shall
b.s deposited in certain places and
placed to the credit of a certain officer,
who is under oath and heavy bonds for
its safe-keepi- this officer is called
the . 7VnMrer". ' At this stage rthe
process, thcsenla.. s: deposited, be-

come a part of what I called the Na-
tional "1 reanure. ' Having been so

according to Jaw.
the next question whixh presents itself
is, Ww 'is this' inoney to be drawn out
again , and bij what authority Nbw
atrj here comes thi"rifir of this "cbhtrb- -
versy. It is admitted, on all sides.
thwooej was placed there according
to law, and we Must now refer to tbe
Constitution and the laws to see what
models required to abstract 4f--, I n
the 9th article of the 6th section of the
Constitution,' yod will 'find this odIv
a rticle on the subject : $tot money
shall be drawn from the Treantry, but
in consequence of appropriations made
by taw." Wlien an appropriation is
made, Ihe-mon- ey can be drawn out.
not by the Executive, Qqt by. the jSe
retary of the Treasury as recognized
by this article. If the President can
draw it ouV by order, without" law,
and place it where he pleases, and not
where (its guard) tlie legislative body
require it to be kept, pray what securi
ty jiave you, ior jorutcouungf ana
what security would there be, or what
use in the constitutional barriers,,: were
the Executive an ambitious, popular
anddespcrate man, aimingat a more
secure ami Kinsiv omcer i ut not
wish to be understood as intimatinz the
present Execu tive had any juch design
in view, fori I believe hun yet honeat
and patriotic! but Jaws ar made, and
constitutional barriers are erected, to
secure us agarntt traitorous and design-
ing men. V hat our ancestors refused
tit entrust ;tb Washington, 1 am not
dUpesed to confide to any other Pre- -

aiaenv . . wvj t.t
I will now submit to the candid

judgment, untrammelled by passion or
party, it tins act of the executive, now
under consideration, can be success
fully supported by his party here, on--
less Uiey ahaw semc .uu!,, auiDoriaing
roe rreiuex,io aosu-aci-

. tins money
from the place where the law ordered
it to be kept, and, pUcij it under hia

Tlie plea set up by some, that A did
not remore tht dirpotites, but that it
waa Mr, ionewu too miserable an
evasion in merit a reply. .. Even the
President disdained so obvious a sub-
terfuge jhimselfi and is it not strange
that we find men bare, proeasing

Intelligence, supporting this
verv act, which drove from him many
of the most aW end honorable men in
this nation who,rbf ore .this act were
his ardent supporters-ev- en sir, if I
mistake not, Mr Fnrsyth, hia own Se-

cretary f Stated and his skilful advo-
cate in tha Senate, condemned the act

but stijl yoa say, Mr.Mangum shall
not dare de eo.,. : . v..!.. ...-- .; . ..

To drop thta digression bad return
tw the .question, o I ' aoW tall ; upon
those geatlemttl who (advocate 'these
Resolutions, 1 to shew . as tht law, or
the semblance of one, which aothorises
this act of the Executive. ..There Is
no evading that clause of the Constitu-
tion just read to yoa, by raising a cry
against "the Bank that will ;4o,
out of doors for political harangue,
bit ia no argument fit to be 'addressed
to ' men I of sense: There is but one
question to be made between this act
f the Execotivt t and the Bank

Was the tnon-y- f' safe ther. y,in all
admit H was..'1'Thii being so, how can
the Rank queationi afTect this. r If the
Oanlf. be anconstituiionnl if it he a
political machine, or a muster if tt
be nil thes thine, hw: do you "prr-o-jv- p,

or by what Course1' nf reasoninl'
Jdo they' justify, the President in Aii

tbe t. Bank, afljrd a , itncation r
excote to tbe Pretidrec ir hie tioUt- -

tag th Constittiailyiaxt
t hen, away with the Bank hobby let
it dk in peace, since political machi- -

eiiwwgiHwq
miss th subject, and defend this act j

oo its own merit, if it have any, not on I

the auppoel demerits of that Institu
tion..-- ' . ' : !

But --wt are-- told the Senate waa
frying' the President i' they wenf
travelling out of their duties
in proDouncinit Upon hi , act. Walt
Sir, supposed this to be all true, how
can it be inferred from tfte mat --conduct

of the Senate. lhatJbe President
was right! The Senate did not ac-

cuse him of treason, bribery or cor
ruption j nor diJ they arraign him .or
iry uiiiK uui tor argument sate,

thai bdy-t- o have .done alt
this, does it prove ; that the- - President
was authorised by law to commit the
deed complained of? No , Sir the
Senate say, the President in that case
acted without authority of law, or of
the Constitution, but in derogation
thereof and instead of defending the
act itsejff gentlemen: leaw-ihat- .- .be--

cause indefensible, and accuse, the
body who originated the complaint of
travelling out of their legitimate
sphere a forcible defence indeed. . .tt ei .ax aisiixe, xvir. speaaer, inese res-

olution for another reason thev do
not hewalAi
I have a natural repugnance to crbth- -
inz any thins in false colours, or jjivins

requires a senator 10 uo wnai we well
knew he cannot, nor will not do: the
real object and design of thesa -- Ueso-lutions

is tlien to compel him tore- -
sign,, that a thorough-goin- g --J.cksr
man Tas they natter themselves) may
be elected in bis place. If this be
tlie intention, why not openly and
candidly say so at oneet do they exi
pec 1 10 gun me great mass or the peo-
ple by cloaking the Resolution so that
theyjtiayjjot jdisfinfetly comprehend
wnat is meantr I tear that is tbe real
object, and some in this House too will
be caught in the net.

So far, Mr. Soeaker. I have confin
ed myself to what I deemed the real
merua ot toa quesuon. -- 11 1 had been:
disposed to ake a harrangue or resort
to tne usual. cant ot tbe tray, there are
manyVthingawwhiehl.nhthaVe..a anarpea ior nours tne aQufes, ir not
corruptions, in the Post mhee Depart
meat,-th- e unjustifiahle-'dismisi- al 4 of
Mr. Duane, tne sudden' and frequent
changes in the Cabinet, the origin of
.L . . . . a ....tne opposition- - io me united stales
Bank, and the extraordinary .claims
set up Dy tne Executive, as his origin
al or Inherent powers, would aourd a
theme whereon -- -J- might descant
fttr davs. But I beiteva none of
these have any direct or necessary
bearing on the question at issue among
ui anu ao lar irom cioeid2 mi quea
tion with extraneous matter, it is the
duty ofall to strip it of its exotics and
ainipiiiy me case as muco as pracuca-W- e,

that it may be comprehended by
the community at large.

Before I take mr seat. I must beer
-- a jk

tne luuuii'ence ot the House a lew
ininntes inngpr, nntili. comment on .a
rising evil in our country knd the bet
return l can make tbe ladies and gen-
tlemen present for the silence and
attention with which they have honor-
ed me, is to make my remarks as short
as possible. I will repeat that 1 am
no party man, nor did 1 come here a
such, 1 am as great an admirer of the
President personally, as any supporter
of these ftesolutions ought to be. i

Whatever act of his : I" can" support,
shall have my hearty concurrence
but this act of his, now under consid-
eration, I "da not approve, nor do 1

know of nut one or two individuals in
the whole Albemarle District who do
approve of it yet that District, was
almost' unanimous met. Tor him."- - !
have no .doubt there are many in uty
Uiatrkt who are Stilt his supporters,
but they are to be- - found among that
portion of the people who do not, or
cannot unfortunately read,"and so have
never to laci, oecoine ngniiy tuiorinen
on these subjects. 1 shall not avail J
myself of sn occasion like this to abuse
Gen. Jackson or Mr, Vatr Uuren, but
I do most solemnly protest against and
denounce the introduction into this
State of these party names, that induce
ottr cit'zens to worship men instead of
principle or i nose party measures,
laid to have, been cultivated in New
York by Mr. Van Buren, and tecent.
ly transplanted in this State, 1 must
confess the course which has-bee- n

pursued in this House, Irani the very
start of this subject, has wrought upon
myinind the Conviction,' thai there is
too much reason, to fear the charge trt
'bejtrae.:- Vhy is iSUv, "the qu-s-tio-

hs beeft called for at the end of
each speech loudly by the advocates
of these Resolutions alone? How is it
they fear discussion why turn sway
from tht light 6f truth why are these
gentlemen so silent? : We hear no
reason, no argument from them. .
They keep off and'sKjin debute, and
cry Jackson, Un ted States Bank,
monster, eorraptton,' Battle tf New
Orleans, fce.' But it 'is 'a mMtatte
to attribute this political munrcuvre to
Mr, Van Buren; it is too tddj and we
hesr and know of its extraordinary
nuccesa in France, by Bonaparte." lie
succeeded in-- connecting his'" name
with " the ' tleafiny td" " franrefbe did - much ' iniled fc ' ,ei
glory, and im thort, time, Xaho-- j

ti' a nreapiitrd iw the tat Keaulu
I imi U a absurdity ita Uet, (and

mran. diarrapert In the authar,)
(UiVllioagb U riaima fir aa the right
t initrnct Mr. Manetim,' ittuiimta
Im la the rrpresiMitatiff of whom!
U No, air of the ' people tt the

Ale lUe lertu tb tiiut M
emi--H 44i-y4- l w!
tMnze tbl body, intruded to be

ub4Utul nod; .Wkit fiiirJ, l- -

lii'llMiwf;:tii4aaJt-tV!ib-
n ihUu-lf- " tua .uciu'kra a Uil
ltriir - cmaoi i ,4( U di-rco- t

tjfg1ldtlt re 7 "T- -4 -- 7 r-r---

In roHiieineii ht advocate
rUe UertU'Hua era drirati Ilii

C ircuit, tr lii- - Hole- - tjetHii --re-

giilMtunr ilor BUjireitie, i taaereign

iiie4 liiat toe- - bcnittor it the ' rrju e

Mwutie ihf aawriMgu pet-
tt'tliU be tfj.'ttC CMil UivtiUil or
coiu.iMo.lj it' not, we have u nu. li

nullum!. lUc wildcat aJ mate
1mii- - I'ur'ltwat; lU''latiio, will not
CwotroU, I ,euuf, tbat tbu At iu-U-

comMUmU: ti4 orivico S lor
n t lbo lotiriYHt.. Im-ih- i linen - of

aovereif niv t, tiMt ilivre n no otbet
criiilv ootirr to retincuc Mimui lU
a.-u- : uut do wu not ai-- e that tue
linerio'H nf iiMuy Siairit have a
i'cl.'t oo tlie "art of their I itd.f- -

tort'fi? ili We'not koovtr that Mr Sif

yviuii (Uuurl C4ii and' d i momuI Hy
I ut Unit bilj tin' uYmi uocoxmii-u.iiiit- r

"Aitir, trt' .iiUvr U

never diet, ti t kIikj but 4u
d4hoi.Vt-"bad..- w til... Ua,..Ji.iT

.lctl, will Ui bate i ait vx'it--
Cticr,1 wo t! tb pi'opwi'4JeMiij

oibera to cull into brio. Sir,
geiitli'ini'it bae M!ta'd thu ttenolii- -

(iim wiUmiit gning it tbat ii.dice tl
deserted, a i miia itl tere tjn-- t.

mill oo to the cooaideration of,the
luldjipv'it to. the sccoii'l lti'huluiioii.
iioe tuJi'C t'tsiUiitli oo-U- 4a Mobji'Vi

ad 1 will duiuia tU omc geti- -

llvoi.ui p4acd ovi'i tliM reaoloiioti
aitU a uictam nt Ut ktod--tUtt- iic

rt$Ui Ut-- tatVaci tvt;aatt-tl- follow

ed tlrarigbt to elcd; the fallacy wl

ttut ptMitioif wilt be inaKara b)
attending th prioClple tit1 other
ujUcriai lor ilj.t Uts.ir.ijL,-,- . A"
of tlie United statea can iimtruct the
Judiri-- a of the United Ktkfi j Su

prvine Coutff and-u- r Legislature
mriy on inai groonti, ti u t o
taatructnur Judjccitto icvcrae a de.

crve. or judgment given by theiu, vr
Coiuttel liieut to iXAlicn. ,

-

Ua,ivuVciiwiif Mr Speaker, I
am iMjrl'evtly atonUbed to find an
many preccdenta if late, w here

have exercised ' thia
nower and without aerioun umioai
lion.' My mind iW perfectly, clear
that. rwe liavty no auch power, 1

ahouldbe unable to account Tor a
ilitTccent nidnion in any one piofcss
in to utidemtaud (he piincljiles on
which our Federal. UoveriiMienf ia
bai-d- , were I not aware of J he fact,

that all pubi; bndier. ; like' iodi- -

IduaK aiu prone t.t aouime power,
wheuier aa lupporlutttty preaeuta
itaetf tdi gratily prevailing da.
aire." And it appears to be the
peculiar buaineta uf modern poiiii-cian- a,

to diaCovcr "that our fore
fat here did 'tint know what they
were" about,' tr did not mean what
they aaid. A the lioet cxiireseea

. "Our fttwr wtra foot. wIm v grow,
" In luHir dajt, Mr Mat will ihmk iw'M.n

lut ma bow air: take up tbe 3d
Resolution.- - It 'direct Mr. Man
gum, in the nihe f .the people, to
expunge a certain . ueaolution, by,
Which the .Senate of Ikv Uuited
Statea . express their opinion, that
(lie I're&idciit to

' reuioviog Jhe Na
tionai ."l icaHuie, had done aa act.
iiot auUior't&ed by ihe,, Uonslatiuii
ur la a, but iaderosatiou tl.etx-of-t

X?Vito vuttf t Tatar called upon to ltvtr
ORlbH i caotut loo, demands :tI me,
and of all utbrra, the moat.' rigid

'! lt iabuttww days since.
air, before 1 Could tkriiy Ktaf In
tbW-oody- ( I waa required td stand
at that itt-a-k, wuto my Hand Upon
the 'Holy1 Evangrliat, 'and before
God ,aod. thia 'Houiwif to swear thai

ij t . ' - . '
wui4ii,pi'oieci ueienu, aHuaiipjHirt

t hev Cnost itutioH utf ,. the '. U mtcd
State. , , . ... i .', ,. f l..
' 1 trust that every member will name

in uut uour ut eictieiuent, aau tvci.
that on luu uwct bia ote t.xfa ua
dec . th .abigauons .i4an,usth, H
cuiiaMsatnuia man tberelore. can, vote
for the ailoption of this 2nd resolution;
Vutil, hi nund has had the eouvictton
wrought upon it, that there if soma at
tide f Hm Cotutttutian. r soma ax-uti-

law, aathorikia the act com
ulaiued of, by tbe Senate of the United
SUtev.i Antl ye hooeit (trmera, who
protrat pot ia be sauted, in thea-Uw-,

nor learned iwcoaaMtutional iusttons.
reijuire of such of your party as pra
fes to know,. to shw.yqu jlhia laut, jr
eviutilulional provision bvfort yoa gn
won .laetn. ei ii jOje so plain anu t
iom, that yoi tnsy pqt 5UUr hand on

it when required by yoe onstifuenUj
do oufjiwear tt' u thertu unless you
can find it, or bavV Mferi" rt('fo'thTa
ttdng ctmtetVtire H tt eVuMin a thnrn
tht Workratid riiiktea deep when i'i'oi
Uted titaiavntly;i'i-Whiiti-

Tbift Iialahire awra itacxla- -
fence to ear Slat Constitution'
Aopted la irrC. Weranwot thfre'
fiirr. rUim anr power, by pieterip-fio- a,

hutwe are indebted and nniM
refer to (Aof inifrttmenMor onrpoW'
miifyoa refer t It, the firM: arti-
cle - pretental to yoii in clear nd
,mir(aivni'al trrina, the furt, that all
pnlitiral power enmea Fnttn and
remai na with the people. -There ' M

"no Intimation eveii, that' Ihia" fitve
tig pwrr hat been delegated to the

. v.Jgilture. It U in lain, ta( Jat-tem-
pt

In" frHt ,t1ii' pnwrr now
claimed fWtni oai tCotutLttun, fu
the iilSce of Senator waa nut known,
nor that body in existence vtheu nr
Conatitution waa . adopted. Thj
Senate U a cr$atur$ a ,tk Federal
Constitution, which wu not framed
until II yeara ifter oura wa4 adopt-
ed. Our Conatilatjn, '4hcn; ifoee
not recoffwiie aach an office, and the

: pnwer of electing the iiidlvidoaf to
iite.aiQi'e, ta comerreu-o- a ui ay te
Federal CiiitUutiu,awtIlAfl! tfeer

U relatUtt In J lUC'AYe I. ar
made the imframcNlj merely .to tied
the officer bat w hen elected, lie ,

fit by virtue ' f the Federal Count i.
lutteiM at a 4 It at aaMikMMiaiakad mt aaaa tt iaVlwifi wH ' j" aavf l9 v W
State not the rrpreavhtatlva: of thi$

' Odf It ito t s..', b.. t ;n r,
.,. When we apeak of a Stat, politic

! tb Veople nf thai
State, not the LrgitLture nf tha1

Vt.I la i kail li.il .i.'ij..ftv iim - wu. w iffr.av Hill inici
Ing rani ad ifpenrffhl oa' Uie peoJ
pie f tbe State, aaihot laed 'fit aieet
for leswlative poriiosea. '. We, then

re but the Hpet'UI Jt' of the pen .

- pie, not the prl.i4lvf.irJ we f re
tlie representatives. No. jtB i,
Well entiiblit4-H.i- l mux no, that pnaCju

, aliotdy ran-o- f M)lit Joitroft Aef

vgents thi ia then, j t rut It a nd id
; fact, notliioj; wm; than 4 riaim net

up by nnewt f $e(f to; initrwll
. . another , ref; for . 1 , jvprat .this

people lor Irgiilaiiir puroa Acre,
and. Mr MancNtn it the meent nftbe
$am people m another Lrealatie
HiMljr at H MhimglQH. t i. , ,. : ; f

'"i-- ' w a sf'- . a .

ll.lllaa ,11 .a tf...f ..i".. .."t -

, . Me eiMk riliil it Hi at t
direct! wUirb we cannot do directiff
and wore the i SroUor bolde hi

t$3 en.t for the term f lx rr
Ihnre ia a power rutel w 'itirert
It or i4lire. tlj' ir wilt be admitted

........ ... v ...
i maTf UcntrjK, ta fcwrruv.iif

' ftenntiunv. J-- n ?. ibo
On mniion of Mr. Clav, lO.tirjrt ro, meaitbi f th Co..au

pies the Orttion dlit:eml br Mr ,h"; 'h oni l '

Atlanta iii iioiuir ot. teo.' Iiav-.i- a r . . .


